Anti-ribosomal-P antibodies accelerate lupus glomerulonephritis and induce lupus nephritis in naïve mice.
Lupus nephritis is known to be associated with several antibodies including autoantibodies that target the DNA, C1q and histone, α-actinin, and the nucleosome. In addition, circulating anti-phosphoribosomal protein antibodies (anti-Ribos.P) were found to be associated with lupus nephritis. We have assessed the direct role of anti-Ribos.P in the development of glomerulonephritis in-vitro and in animal models. NZBxW/F1 lupus prone mice were immunized with recombinant Ribos.P0 (rRibos.P). Evaluation of renal disease included mice evaluation for proteinuria and histologic analysis of the kidneys. Anti-Ribos.P monoclonal Ab was prepared from the rRibos.P immunized NZBxW/F1 mice by hybridoma technology. MAPKs expression was analyzed by MAPKs protein array and confirmed by real-time PCR and western blot. To elucidate whether anti-Ribos.P induce glomerulonephritis, naïve C3H mice were immunized with recombinant rRibos.P and the glomerulonephritis was followed up as described above. The immunized NZBxW/F1 lupus prone mice developed anti-Ribos.P which was cross reactive with Sm and not dsDNA. The mice developed accelerated glomerulonephritis manifested by early proteinuria and immunoglobulin deposites in the mesangium of the kidneys. Anti-Ribos.P deposited in the glomerular mesangium were eluted from the kidney. The Ribos.P immunized naïve C3H/Hen mice developed glomerulonephritis manifested by circulating autoantibodies directed to Ribos.P, dsDNA and Sm. The anti Ribos.P were cross reactive with Sm but not with dsDNA, and were deposited in the glomeruli. Interestingly these mice developed alopecia. In vitro. Primary mesangial cells exposed to mouse anti-Ribos.P mAb originated from the immunized lupus mice and to human anti-Ribos.P Abs, induced activation of mesangial cells via p38α, JNK, AKT and HSP27 MAPKs expression pathway. Our data show for the first time that anti-Ribos.P are nephritogenic autoantibodies, as illustrated by in-vitro and in-vivo experiments: a) They accelerate the development of glomerulonephritis in lupus prone mice; b) They induce nephritis in naïve mice. c) Anti-Ribos.P Abs trigger MAPKs expression in primary mesangial cells. These data contribute a direct mechanistic link between anti-Ribos.P and nephritis in lupus mice.